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WE WANT
YOU TO SEE

Our new Combination Gasoline
8t07ej "It'G the Terjr latest."

Read Reduced Prices:
ImproTcdsingle burner StoTes,

$.UU.
ImproTed Stores, $5.
Improved u $7.50.
Oil Lamp Store s, $1.

Tin and.ltussia Oreng, $1 np.
Our Store trade is a great suc

cess; seo us and save money.

cipn&co.
36 to 40 South Harke Street,

near High.

A CORKER!
lOTTXir

CENT MUCH
Nice line of Straw Hats for Men

and Roys at wonderfully
low pricep.

Call.

XTZFES
The Hatter and Farnl'her, 5 East

Main Mreet.

Headdresses of the Rloux.
The Sionx display remarkable fertility

In tbe arrangement of their decorations,
and eotDB of their headdresses are Tery
grotesque Indeed There is one fellow
who lias killixl an owl. from which he has
carefully amoved the skin and plumage
entire wUlcb. fashioned Into a sort of cap,
surmounts bis cranium The wings droop
down over his ears and the tail and legs
dangle from behind, while tbe head Tn
front, with its yellow cat like eyes, give
It a ludicrously life like appearance An
other wears a fox skin, which Is formed
In a turban shape around his bead with
tbe pointed jiwvj and erect ears in front
and tbe tail falling jauntily down the
side and over bis shoulder "

Again you will behold another with a
large cap nnule of that portion of a buf
falo, robe which contains the heaviest
growth of hair In the front part of this
he has ingetiimiitly faplened a pair of an
telope bonis, which give him a very bel
Ilgereut asjiecl Besides these one Is OO
casiuf tally seen with a battered stove pipe
of ancient style, which has probably been
prusrt-nte- him by a missionary The
young unuwrnmi bucks however, do not.
as a rule, make use of any bead covering
except tlieii blankets, with which they
envelop their beads and face so com
pletely as to leave tbe upper portion only
of the face disclosed It h s that
atUl adhere to tbeir native costume and
Lever utilize any of the annuity clothing
Issued every falL Detroit Free Press.

Box trade a specialty with Harris. Cigars
in boxes of from 25 upwards, ranging in
price from one dollar a box upwards. Bet
ter get a box to keep at home. See them
at Lagonda bouse corner.

"Yon can not tell then from new goods,'
Is what one of our patrons says of the lace
curtains lanndried by Marshall's Home
laundry. Telephone 1S8.

Tbe best goods at the lowest prices at
Parsons A. Co.

Box trade a specialty with Harris. Cigars
In boxes of from t!5 upwards, ranging in
price from one dollar a box upwards. Bet-
ter get a box to keep at home. Sue them
at Lagonda house corner.

Duplex Corset

trade WmmT TRADt

(dCPLXx) ffltwOTfc (jJCFIXx)

MARK. gfrwWwS "ARK.

Integrity of material and make.
Gives suppleness, ease and elecanee to the form.
Can be depended upon for satisfactory service.
Warranted, bold everywhere lor One Dollar.
Sample sent post-pai- d on receipt ol price.

BOflTREE U'P6. CO., JACKSOM. UiCH.

TO BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE!
VvTEDNESDAY,

arXJJXTJES 6, 1888,
AT 2 JI?. M.

HOUSE AND LOT
Arc

No. 109 Grand Avenue, near
Clifton Avenue.

Lot 50 feet front by 110 deep, alley
side and rear, good two-stor- y house of
eight rooms, together with good well
and cistern : al-- o, good stable and out
buildings. Terms made known on day
of sale,

FRED. FOLEY.
Notice.

The undersigned has n duly appointed
and qualified as assignee of In trust lor the
benefit of the creditors of J. D. Lankenau.
All persons indebted to said assignor l 1

make immediate payment, and creditors will
present their claims duly authenticated to the
undersigned for allowance.

JuneilSSS. M.T. BiaHiv.
Assignee.

Hirers Improved

ROOT BEER !
wamm

One Za package win make are glSot the
most delicious and wholesome

Temperance Drink"
In the world. It li not only a delicious sum-
mer drink, but It ii a

Healthy Beverage.
It U made from Sarsaparllla. Fipsesselva.

Spikenard, etc. and when drank freely It
keeps the system In a healthy condition. It Is

Pleasant to the Taste
AndlnylcoratlDctothebody and mind, and
purifying to the blood. Dr. Casper sold sev-
eral dozen packat.es last year, and It care
splendid results

One So naekaae makes flvn nllnni-pii- iv
made, no boiling or straining. Call and get a

CASPER'S Drug Store,
Main 8t fisher's Bonding;, Springfield.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The police all look extremely natty lu
their new straw hats.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson, of Logansport, Ind.,
is a guest of Mrs. L.M. Harris.

The remains of the late Key. C. S. Eyatis
were shipped to Cincinnati today.

It Is reported that CoL Stewart ts very
much Improved and able to sit up.

John Kane, tbe saloonist, was discharged
In police court yesterday afternoon. '

Misses Gertrude Means and Emma Wells,
of Yellow Springs, are In the city today.

Mr. L B. Kawllns has so far recovered
from his late illness as to be able to 'come
down town.

Mr. Henry Starrett passed a bad night
last night and his condition grows more
critical hourly.

Mint Dudley, G. O'Brien and John Casey
were each fined $5 and costs this afternoon
for drunkenness.

Julia Freeman, the and
costs In police court this afternoon for dis-

orderly conduct.
Mr. Fred Marsh, traveling man for E.

W. Boss & Co., Is In the city. He leaves
for the east tonight.

At Christ church Sunday afternoon the
subject of the sermon to young men will be
"Ashamed of Jesus."

The evening service of the High street
M. E. church wUI be held at 8 p. m. Bey.
Dr. Bust will preach.

Next week will be commencement week at
the High street seminary. Four distinct en-

tertainments are to be given.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Renchler celebrated

their fifteenth wedding anniversary last
evening with a large company.

Bey. Mr. Andrew, of Cleveland, will
preach at St John's German Lutheran
church, on Fisher street, tomorrow.

uwen uatrney was dismissed in the po-
lice court this afternoon on the charge of
stealing a ham at the Garrlty wake Satur
day evening.

One building permit was issued at the
city clerk's office tlm morning to Peter H.
ration for a frame addition to house in
Fifth ward, S400.

MIntDudleyandG. O'Brien were arrested
by Officer Greany yesterday afternoon for
drunkenness. They were beastly drunk
and running against ladies and other peo-
ple on the street.

Judicial matters are dulL Thecircait court
bad the smallest docket it ever undertook
upon this bench and the light criminal bus-
iness of the term has already been finished
np in the court of common pleas.

Messrs. John Parsons, Samuel Lafferly
and Olen Bouse were in Cincinnati list
evening, where they witnessed the confer-
ring of the order of KnlghU of Malta in
fuU form at the Scottish rite cathedral.

Mr. L. S. Weaber died at 1 o'clock this
afternoon of heart disease. He was well
known as an insurance man. The funeral
wUI probably take place on Monday after-
noon from bis late residence on north Plum
street.

Officer "Baidy" Mast has been temporar-
ily assigned to the patrol house in the

produced by the expiration of the
term of Officer Croft More changes will
be made next Wednesday when the new
officers go on.

There will be an Important called meet-

ing of the Henry Highland Garnett club
tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
to make arrangements for the lecture by
the Hon. Fred Douglas on the 14th inst
Every member should be present

Mrs. Captain Brown, of Cleveland,
formerly Miss Eva Seibert, of this city, is
reported to be in a very critical condition
at Cleveland from lung trouble. Mrs.
Brown's many friends sincerely trust that
the situation is not so bad as is feared

Police Clerk Arthur Morrill made his ap
pearance this morning in a handsome little
two-whe- "drag, ye know," drawn by his
famous pony. It is a clever rig and the
clerk appears to intense advantage In it
The reporters will ride or create trouble.

Officer Thompson went out above Lagon
da this morning and recovered a knife.
which was one of the articles stolen from
the Children's Home recently. It was In
possession of a domestic working for a
family named Winger. The rest of the
goods are believed to be at New Moore- -

field.

Down They Go.
Recognizing the popular demand for low

prices, we started in this season by making
the experiment of reducing the price of
trousers, which we formerly sold forS7.50,
to S5.00.

As to the wisdom of such a reduction,
our tremendous spring sale of S5 patterns
bears ample testimony, and now following
upon the heels of our success, we have de
termined to venture a corresponding reduc-
tion in price of the remainder of our stock,
and take pleasure in offering the public a
custom-mad- e Scotch Cheviot Suit at the
unprecedented price of SJ0. We do not
slight these goods in getting them up, but
exercise the same care that we do with
every garment that leaves our store. AH
we ask is a simple examination. The
quality of the goods and workmanship will
stand on their own merits.

Jasox W. Piirixit's,
No. 3ft East Main Street

SHAPES
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CEN. SHERIDAN'S PARENTS.

Where They Ran Burn and Other Facts
or Interest.

The father and mother of Lieutenant
General Philip H. Sheridan were born In
County Cavan, Ireland, came to tbe United
States in 1327 and to Ohio in 1832. Tbe
father of the General was a small sized
man, not weighing over 140 pounds. He
bad gray eyes, light hair, a florid skin, and
was socially inclined. He died several
years after the close of the war. The
mother of the General is now nearly eighty
years of age and In frail health. She wa
never robust In appearance, ber stature
small, and her weight now will not exceed
ninety pounds: but she has, no doubt, ex-

ceeded 12 pounds In her younger years.
Her eyes are gray, keen and searching, her
utterance free and decisive, and there is
lurking In the expression a vein of benevo-
lence, controlled by the most attractive dig-
nity. She lives In the home which the gen-
eral purchased for the family prior to the
war. In this house resides Mr. John L.
Sheridan, his wife and two daughters, now
at school. When John L. is absent at Fort
Supply, Indian Territory, servants are em-

ployed to care for the premises.
Mothtr bheridan is pnnlded with all that

heart can wish of this world's store, and is
fortunate in the care and society of her
daughter-I- n law, Mrs. John L. Sheridan,
Reports concerning the dangerous condition
of ber son Phil are studiously kept from
Mother Sheridan, but she knows that he Is
sick.

Important Circuit Court Decision.
Circuit court rendered an important de-

cision "Friday afternoon in the now cele-

brated Adams land case. Tbe decision of
common pleas court, setting aside the will.
was affirmed. The case will be taken to
the supreme court by the attorneys of Miss
Jane Adams, Gen. Keller having glen
notice of a bill of exceptions.

Peter Adams has filed application for a
partition of tbe property on tbe assumption
that the case Is finished. It has already
been a costly one.

The Market House Contract.
The council commute on public buildings

held a meeting this forenoon for the pur-

pose of considering the bids for the
construction of the city building
offered last Monday. The commit
tee agreed to report favorably upon
the bid of Boss & Uulllnger for the entire
work. The bid is S93.504 85.

Tbe report of the committee wiU be made
to council Tuesday night and the report
will likely be accepted. By this all the
work remains in Springfield.

Bev. Dr. Falconer and Mr. J. S.
CroweU have returned from Philadelphia,
where they have been for several weeks at-

tending the Presbyterian assembly as
delegate from the Dayton Presbytery. Dr.
Falconer will occupy his pulpit tomorrow
morning and evening at the usual hours.

Mr. E. B. Robinson, of Hogansport, 0.,a
brother BevrWm. A. Robinson, Is in this
city. Tbe latter will preach the funeral
services of the late John Leuty Monday

afternoon, and may occupy tbe pulpll at
St Paul tomorrow evening.

Professor Schilling delivered a very
scholarly lecture at Wittenberg college last
evening on the modem languages. The
attendance was large and those present
were well repaid by the professor's Instruc-
tive and finished effort.

Tbe bakers' association is picnicking this
afternoon at the fair grounds. They
paraded this morning, beaded by Foreman's
band and presented a fine appearance in
their uniform of blue sashes and white
felt hats.

Mr. Elmer Grim attended the high school
commencement at London last night

Charms of Cuban Scenery.
Throughout the entire trip ncross Cuba,

wherever the train halted. In poured a dis-
mal troop of beggars, lottery ticket sener,
dulceros with all kinds of sickening sweets,
of which tho Cuban ladies bought freely and
ate voraciously, and peddlers of glow worms
and beetles, guava, green cocoanuts, and
fresh country cheese similar to the German
chmecrkasu If one alights for refresh-

ment, another saTage horde of "eros," with
all sorts of edibles and refescos, are to be
battled wiMi; and if a meal at a cafe is taken,
you ore tublushingly charged from tl to $2
in gold. But all these annoyances are as
naught when one considers the glorious
tropical panorama provided In this trip
across the island. The loneliness of tbe
northern coastwise country disappears on
leaving Mantanzas, and of a sudden your
train is whirling through a veritable nature's
garden. Great orange groves are as common
as the pino woods in Maine. Vast pineapple
plantations fill the space between. Here the
new sweeps across the river, valley and vast
reaches of cane grounds, the last cuttings
being hurried to the massive and groaning
machinery with the splendid villas behind,
the whole surrounded by stately coco trees
and the lordly palm. There, for miles,
stretches another valley, a plain of puce and
yellow where the "last cut" of tobacco is
bung piled by the opcranos upon the cujes
or curing racks, or earned from there before
the dew falls at 8 o'clock, to the great casas
de tabacas, where are other noble houses,
palms and fruits and flowers untenable.

Here and there are ranches and herds like
the shining horned hosts of Camaguay, with
mounted vaqueros and monterosand their
wonderful dogs, in picturesque groups, with
the-gre- palmetto palisaded coralles for the
"round ups," and again by these, portacoed
hoosea and quintas, like palaces. Upon every
stream, at the mouth of flower imbedded can-
yons, set like brown gypsies upon mountain
acie, are the poor guajirce' palm thatched
rwMns, And everywhere are such luxuri-
ance in soil and forest, vine and flower, that
when you reach the splendid city of Cienf ue-g-os

as the shadows fall, and the moonbeams
begin to dance upon its matchless bay, one
feels as though the day had been a vision of
some dreamland isle where tbe weird in men
and tbe glowing In nature have blended
in magical spell with indescribable bloom
and song. Edgar L Wakcman in KnwgQ
City Journal.

Box trade a specialty with Harris. CI zais
in boxes of from 25 upwards, rauging in
price from one dollar a box upwards. Bet-
ter get a box to keep at home. See them
at Lagonda house corner.

Ladies, buy your shoes of Parsons & Co
They have the styles.

An imitation maple syrup Is patented.

The pineapple season is now at Its bight.
New York merchants are receiving about
10,000 barrels a week. Tbe barrels contain
from twenty-fiv-e to thirty extra large
"pines" or forty to sixty small ones. The
season lasts from April until August, and
about 5,000,000 pineapples are Imported
each year.

Parsons & Co. have the best goods for
the least money, and make no mistake.

General Wade Hampton was in 114 fights
and he says that in every one of them he
expected to be killed.

WALL PAPER!

BOUND TO

THE

"WILjIj

coainsra- - OQLOttmroiCTGf- -

We will make a big reduction on Wall Paper. Our great rush is easing up a little,
and in order to keep it up this month we will make another big cut in prices, so that
those who intended putting off papering until next season may be induced to do so
now, as it is not that paper will ever be as cheap as at present, the Paper
Pool having again combined and prices put up. We have the best paper hangers in
the city and wish to keep them busy.

READ THESE PRICES: Best embossed Gilt Paper, 28c a bolt; best Embossed one
band Frieze, 45c a bolt ; best gilt Ceiling Paper, 20c a bolt ; plain gilt (not single
bronzes), 18c a bolt ; one band gilt Friezes, only 30c a bolt ; best White Back, new
styles, 7c a bolt ; one band flat borders, 22c a bolt ; two band flat borders, 14c a bolt ;

three band flat borders, 10c a bolt ; four band flat borders, 7c a bolt.
We are always to the front with prices, so that customers will not be disappointed

when looking at our immense stock.

&
19, 21, 23 .and 25 Limastona Sfraaf.

LACONDA LACONICS.

Items of Interest from Springfield's Lively
Little Suburb.

Mr. Harry Hasting, of Florida, yester
day paid ah lug visit on horseback to his
friend, Mr. Hugo irledlander.

Mr. Edward Harrison, of Lagonda View
farm, had a valuable mare badly crippled
on a barb w Ire fence this week.

Our voung friend, Mr. Willie Locke, can
now w alk about with the proud conscious-
ness that he is a man among men, having
attained his majority last Tbarsday.

Mr. John II. Detach went back to the
Lebanon normal school today for the sum
mer term.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Clarence
Dye. formerly of this place, and now of the
vicinity of Mecbanlcsburg, U., is very sick
with consumption.

Mr. Lenhart, superintendent of the
Children s Home, desires bis thanks re-
turned to Mr. Bruoaker for the use of four
horses to haul tbe children to tbe parade
on Memorial Day, and to the persons who
helped to decorate tbe wagon.

Miss Esther Berger and the Misses May
and Maud Arbogast returned today from
their visit to relatives in Hardin county.

One of our i oung men received an anony
mous letter this week, threatening his life
if he keeps the company of a certain young
lady, in whom the writer seems to De In
terested, but love does not stop for death
even, and our young man will continue his
attentions.

Tomorrow Is children's day In the La-
gonda church. The forenoon service will
be devoted to addresses by four or five
gentlemen, and perhaps other features of
Interest, while the evening will bring eut a
programme of recitations, vocal and instru
mental music, Ac, by the children.

Mr. Cyrus G. Little, of Cleveland, came
this morning to spend a day with his
parents above La ont'a. He Is in charge
of the traclnc department middle division,
of the U S. Express Co.'s general office at
Cleveland. He returns tomorrow morning
to his duties, as he can be spared but a very
short time. We are glad to know that
Cyrus has become an important and useful
man tohisemplovers, and isin tbe direct
linn toward further promotion.

Rev. S W. McCorkle well known to our
people as our former pastor, now in charge
of the U. B. church at Arcanum, O . de-
livered tbe address at Arcanum on Memo-
rial Day. and the Arcanum Tribune in-

forms us that "Tbe G. A. It boys report
Rev. McCorkle s memorial address as being
the best they ever heard," and that the
Grand Army post of that place tendeied
him a "vote of thanks for bis able and ap-
propriate address."

Housekeepers, get your lace curtains
lanndried at Marshall's Home Laundry,
Kos. 10 and 12 west High street

Railroad MulMIng- In Tennessee.
A smart citizen of was In

New York a few days ago to see about
raising money for a railroad line
down in his country, and when asked to

'explain, be said
"There's no about It This

Is to be a railroad 'iW miles long."
"But about ll
"Oh. that's been and all the

afflcers elected
"What's the
"Fifty million dollars " '
"How mtirh .tock has been takenT"
"About $.100 worth "
"What, o tly .$.MX) worth"
"That's all. nister and if you fellers

down hero vtll only pitch in and gobble
np tho rest of it. well go nL"ad and make
things hum " Toxrs

""" r Uetivel It lere.1.
Boston Book Dealer Yes. madam, there

seems to bo a sudden uid enormous
demand for the works of Mr. Lowell and
Dr Holmes

Madam To what do yon attribute tha
increasef

Book Dealer Well. I think the down
fall of Mr Sullivan has had tc
do with it. New Vork fun.

The toe slippers for summer at Parsons
A Co.

A fresh lot of elegant Green Seal cigars
the delicto three for a quarter, at Har-

ris's, Lagonda house corner.

I.B.&W. ROUTE

Cheap xcnrsion. to the West
mid Soulhwet

June 5 and 0, IS. 10 and 20, 1SSS, are
the dates the I It. & W. route will
sell round trip tickets to all
points west at one fare for tho round trip.

Note our 10:25 a. m. train west arriving
in Kansas City at 3 n'clock tbe next a. m.,
tbe quickest time ever made tn tbe west

On June 5 we will sell round trip tickets
to Salt Lake City for S5T 05. good to stop
going and only 57.95 for the
round trip. ,

Teachers' excursion to California In
June and July. Call at the LB & W.
ticket office and see'ithe low
rates offered to California points for this
excursion. Low rates to Tacoma and
Seattle, W. T.

For rates, maps and general
address or call on C. L.
Ticket Agent Union Depot O.

All the new summer styles in ladies' and
children's shoes at l'arsons's.

Lace Cubtars Get them done np In
the finest style at Marshall's Home Laun
dry, 10 and 12 west High street

PURE a jOf

CREAM

EXTRACTS

Used by the United States Government. Endorsed by the beads of the Great
snd Pnbhc Food Analysts, as ths Stronirest, Purest and most nealthfnl Dr. Price's Cream

does notcontala Ammonia, Llms or Hum. Dr. Price's Delicious Flavoring Ex-
tracts, Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc., do not contain Poisonous Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE CO- - New York. Chicago. St. Louis.
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KEEP UP THE EXCITEMENT!

KINNANE, WREN COMPANY,
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

BARGAINS

STOVES!
TINWARE.

The stock of Cooking Stoves, Heating Stoves
and Tinware of all kinds, recently

OWNED Br 0. B. WILLIAMS.

Will be sold at less than cost for a Few
Days Only. Store will be open every
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in every grade in Spring Patterns. The
past seasons, and are very cheap.

!

evening from six until nine o'clock.

22 EAST MAIN STREET,
OLD REPUBLIC BUILDING.

Now is the Time to Get a Good Stove
at Half Price.

cr. if. i&ca-ttErw- ,

CARPETS
carefully selected

superior

MATTINGS!
From Seamless Good to the cheapest quality in plain and fancy : choice patterns
and colors. New Upholstery Materials and Hangings in Silk, Madras and Swiss
Muslins. Chenille and Turcoman Curtains.

.A. C-- & OO.

THE TVEW

LIGHT DERBYS!

MATTINGS

BLACK
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